
INSTEP STRAP 

Ankle-foot orthoses are prescribed for a variety of 
reasons, but chief among them is the control of un
desirable positions of deformities, the most common 
being equino-varus. Gravity alone will cause the 
ankle-foot complex to adopt the equino varus position, 
but spasticity or contracture of the triceps surae can 
only complicate the situation. 

A conventional metal ankle-foot orthosis, with 
either a single or double uprights, can be effective in 
combating this deforming position, but success de
pends on proper construction and application of the 
orthosis. While in most instances the shoe is strong 
enough, in the presence of severe spasticity it is neces
sary to reinforce the shank of the shoe lest it break 
down at the anterior edge of the tongue and thus allow 
the shoe and foot to adopt a position of equinus. To 
properly control the foot the shoe should fit snugly 
when laced up. This latter point can be difficult to 
achieve and it is not uncommon to find that the heel 
has ridden up in the shoe. It may be necessary to pre
scribe a high-top surgical boot with undesirable eco
nomic and cosmetic side effects that weigh against use 
of the orthosis, as does the stipulation, when neces
sary, that the orthosis be worn at night. It is unconven
tional, uncomfortable, inconvenient, and unsanitary 
to wear shoes to bed. 

The situation with unmodified plastic ankle-foot 
orthoses is much the same, although it is somewhat 
easier to apply the orthosis properly than is the case 
with the shoe. For this reason it has proven popular to 
modify the basic orthosis by the addition of straps in 
various configurations. The attraction of this course of 
action should be obvious. First it makes it possible to 
don the orthosis and maintain the desired position 
without a shoe, and thus eliminates the need for ex
pensive high-top surgical boots and it is practical to 
wear the orthosis in bed. The clear view afforded by 
these orthoses (as well as the translucency of polypro
pylene when used) and the strap makes it easy to 
secure the foot in the proper position before donning 
the shoe, which obscures the view. Moreover, the use 

of an instep strap makes the selection of a proper shoe 
even less critical than it is with the unmodified ankle-
foot orthosis. While selection of proper heel height is 
unaffected, the instep strap allows the use of loose 
floppy shoes and slippers. This can be important for 
people who must get up at night or who desire to use 
the orthosis at poolside. 

In the hospital the use of an orthosis modified by an 
instep strap allows ambulation to proceed with an 
ordinary bedroom slipper while a proper shoe is being 
obtained. Frequently, delays can be encountered in 
obtaining shoes, with needless extension of the hospi
tal stay. 

What is less clearly appreciated is the proper posi
tioning of the strap. For our purposes in this instance 
the shin-foot complex can be considered as two arms, 
the tibia and the foot, set at right angles to each other 
and articulating at the ankle. In combating equinus 
the orthosis imposes two anteriorly directed forces, one 
at the top edge of the orthosis, and the other at the 
metatarsal heads. If unopposed by an anterior third 
point the leg will ride up in the orthosis, pivoting 
about these two points with the ankle moving for
ward. In effect, the leg bowstrings about the two most 
extreme points. To be maximally effective and com
fortable the third force should be as far as possible 
from the two end points so as to develop the maximum 
resistance with the minimum force and thus minimum 
pressure under the strap. In the ordinary course of 
events this third force is provided by the lace closure of 
the shoe over the oblique instep of the foot. Since this 
surface is oblique the force provided normal to this 
surface can be resolved into two right-angle forces, 
each of which opposes one of the two anteriorly direct
ed forces of the orthosis. If an accessory strap is added 
in this bony area it is likely to prove uncomfortable 
owing to the relatively small area underneath it and 
the fact that it is positioned too far distally to oppose 
the anterior motion of the tibia with minimum force. 
Moreover, if a shoe is worn over it the additional bulk 
in the shoe is likely to prove undesirable. Conversely, 
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if the strap is added proximal to the malleoli it will be 
in good position to control the tibia but inadequate to 
affect the foot. 

Unless opposed by a second strap or the shoe, 
equinus is likely to occur and since anterior motion of 
the tibia is prevented all the motion is likely to occur in 
a proximal direction with the malleoli riding up and 
shear taking place under the strap. 

Following the foregoing analysis then, it seems logi
cal to locate the strap at the deepest point of the radius 
connecting the oblique dorsal surface of the foot and 
the vertical tibia, roughly equidistant to the ankle 
mortice and the subtalar joint. In this position the in
step strap is as far as possible from each of the two end 
points, well positioned to control motion in each seg
ment, and free of the lace area of the standard low-
quarter shoe. Instep straps have been used in this con
figuration a number of years now and, contrary to 
expectations, irritation under the strap in this rela
tively unpadded area has not been a problem. This can 
be attributed, in part, to the fact that the strap is well 
placed to develop maximum torque with minimum 
pressure. It is, of course, possible to pad the strap if so 
desired. 

Method 
Two methods of adding the strap have proven suc

cessful. In one the strap and a narrow loop are riveted 
to the orthosis on either side along the intended line of 
force. In the second two slots are cut in the material of 
the orthosis if the orthosis extends far enough anterior
ly to permit it. One end of a Velcro strap is passed 

through one of the slots and sewn back on to itself. The 
free end of the strap can then be passed through the 
other slot and placed back on itself to secure the ortho
sis. In each case a flexible tape measure can be used to 
measure the proper length of strap and to plan the 
proper points of attachment (Figs. 1-4). 1Tiis pro
cedure can be done either over the positive model or 
the involved extremity itself and a strap can be added 
at any time. 

SUMMARY 
A rationale for the use of an accessory strap to con

trol equino-varus in an orthosis without the shoe is 
given. Some thoughts about its placement and descrip
tions of two methods of attachment are also given. 
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Fig. 1. A tape measure is used to locate the position of the 
rivet hole for attaching the Velcro strap. This can be done on 
the patient or around the positive model. 

Fig. 2. Similarly, a tape measure is used to plan the location 
of the slots to be cut in the orthosis. 



Fig. 3. Appearance of the Velcro strap and metal loop once they are riveted to the orthosis. Normally, of course, the patient would 
be wearing a stocking. The metal loop should be located further posterior so as not to impinge on flesh. 

Fig. 4. The Velcro strap attached to an orthosis through slots cut in the orthosis. Excess material has been cut away from around 
the slots to present a neat and finished trimline. 



Prosthetic principles in bilateral shoulder disarticulation 
or bilateral amelia1 

G.NEFF 
Orthopädische Universitätsklinik, Tubingen 

The following article by Dr. Neff originally ap
peared in German in the November 1978 issue of 
Orthopaedie Technik. At the suggestion of Siegfried 
Paul we had the article translated for publication of 
the Newsletter because it seems to supplement the ma
terial on external power included in earlier issues of 
the Newsletters. As we were about to begin editing the 
rather literal translation provided by the commercial 
service, Volume 2, Number 3, of "Prosthetics and Or
thotics Internation" arrived and we were pleased to 
see that it included an excellent English version of Dr. 

Neff s article. Accordingly with permission from the 
editors of both journals we are pleased to provide the 
readers of Newsletter the English version developed by 
the International Society for Prosthetics and Orthotics. 

This article is presented not with the idea that the 
hardware shown is available for use, but rather to pro
vide the readers of this publication with the findings of 
a very experienced clinical team as given in the dis
cussion. 

A. Bennett Wilson, Jr. 

Abstract 
Following a brief survey of the 
historic development of pneuma
tic prostheses the actual principles 
of prosthetic management in bi
lateral shoulder disarticulation or 
bilateral amelia are explained. 

The active functions are re
stricted to active pronation and 
supination, active gripping of the 
terminal device "hook" or "hand", 
combined with pneumatic locking 
of free swinging shoulder and 
elbow joints in one artificial arm; 
the cosmetic arm provides only 
space for the power package in the 
resin socket of the upper arm. Both 
arms are suspended on a Simpson 
frame. 

Thus optical control is concen
trated on the movements of the 
functional arm. The reduction of 
valve control makes prosthetic 
training and use easier. 

Recently hybrid systems came 
into use because electric power 
proved superior to pneumatic 
power for pronation and supina
tion and gripping, whereas C O 2 is 
still necessary for locking the elbow 
and the shoulder joint. The accum
ulator can be recharged daily at a 
plug socket, the C 0 2 container 
need qnly be refilled after one or 
two weeks ensuring more indepen
dence for the disabled. The advan
tage of such a prosthesis is the bet

ter appearance in public combined 
with a certain functional use. 

However only intensive foot 
training without prostheses pro
vides independence in daily acti
vities, because even sophisticated 
prosthetic systems cannot make up 
completely for body loss. 

Introduction 
Whereas an amputee with 

shoulder disarticulation and one 
healthy upper limb generally finds 
a cosmetic prosthesis without 
active functions adequate, there is 
an obvious problem in the fitting 
of cases of bilateral disarticulation 
or congenital absence of both 
upper extremities with functionally 
satisfactory prostheses. No un
explored possibilities remain for the 
body powered positioning of artifi
cial arms and for opening and 
closing the terminal device "hook" 
or "active hand"; so external power 
for a functional prosthesis becomes 
indispensable. 

In 1948 the first experiments 
with C O 2 driven pneumatic pro-
theses were undertaken by Hafner 
and Weil; C 0 2 was used as a safe, 
easily controllable, easily applied 
and at the same time cheap propel-
lant. In 1957 Marquardt and 

Hafner first fitted a child with bi
lateral amelia of the upper limbs 
with pneumatic prostheses. 

The initial aim of the most ex
tensive motorisation possible of 
both prostheses rapidly proved it
self inexpedient. The absence of 
suitable body parts for operating 
the control valves and the limited 
capacity of coordination, even in 
the most intelligent patients, was 
opposed to the increasing number 
of necessary control signals. The in
sufficient sensory "feedback" 
necessitated an exclusively optical 
control over the actions of the 
terminal devices. The independent 
use of each prosthesis at the same 
time beyond a small, optically con
trollable area was bound to fail for 
this very reason. The heavy weight 
and increasing energy consumption 
required finally led to reflection 
on the practicability of such "fully 
motorised" prosthetic systems. As 
a consequence there was a step by 
step reduction to the necessary 
functions and the improvement or 
new development of better suitable 
fittings. 

Present practice 
Partly manufactured by the in

dustry and partly handmade in our 



own workshops the following 
pneumatically driven modular 
parts are available today: 

—a hook for children, 

—a hook for teenagers, 

—the pneumatic Otto-Bock-
system hand, 

—joints for pronation and su
pination, 

—an active pneumatic elbow 
joint with lock, 

—a free mobile elbow joint with 
pneumatic lock, 

—for children, a free swinging 
shoulder joint manufactured 
from a standard modular el
bow joint with pneumatic 
lock and extremely small C 0 2 

consumption combined with a 
friction joint for abduction, 

—for older children and teen
agers a free swinging shoulder 
joint with pneumatically lock-
able forearm linkage. 

The philosophy of prosthetic fit
ting of such seriously disabled 
patients, as described by Mar
quardt, is based on the idea that 
the prosthesis is only to be préposi-
tioned, that is, a rough adjustment 
is obtained and held. Fine co
ordination is achieved by body 
movements, for example by bring
ing the mouth to the cup or to the 
spoon, which is already preposi-
tioned with the prosthesis within 
the range of the body movements 
(Fig. 1). 

Connected with this is the reduc
tion of prosthetic technique to the 

minimal yet indispensable func
tions. The dominant side is pro
vided with a functional arm for 
active use. The opposite side is 
fitted with a cosmetic arm without 
active functions; in the moulded 
resin socket of its upper arm the 
C 0 2 storage cylinder is accommo
dated. The functional arm has at 
its disposal: 

—a free swinging, pneumatical
ly lockable shoulder joint, 

—either a free or pneumatically 
movable elbow joint, in both 
cases pneumatically lockable, 

—a pneumatic joint for active 
pronation and supination, 

—a pneumatic "hook" or a pneu
matic "system hand" (if pos
sible interchangeable) for 
active gripping. 

The cosmetic arm of the opposite 
side has only a free swinging 
shoulder joint and a passively ad
justable elbow friction joint. Oc
casionally the hand of the cosmetic 
arm may be additionally pneu
matically activated to allow a cer
tain amount of hand to hand 
coordination. Both artificial arms 
are suspended on a Simpson frame 
(Fig. 2 ) , which has replaced our 
former frame constructions (Fig. 3) 
due to its reduced weight and 
superior confort in wearing. 

The individual functions are 
controlled by means of valves. For 
locking or unlocking of the free 
swinging shoulder and the elbow 
joints, flip-flop valves have proved 
successful since in these the pres
sure points are clearly defined. The 
pronation and supination of the 
forearm is controlled by means of a 
doublepoint pressure valve, situ
ated above the acromion, or by a 
doublepoint traction valve, opera
ted by a shoulder strap while lifting 
the shoulder (Fig. 4) . The opening 
and closing of the gripping device 
is effected by activation of a flip-
flop valve in front of the shoulder. 

The few active functions can be 
easily controlled and, in general, 
learning problems in prosthetic 
training do not occur. The optical 
control is directed exclusively 
towards the activity of the func
tional arm. Energy consumption is 
limited, the contents of a C 0 2 con
tainer, corresponding to about 500 
actions, is sufficient for a normal 
day's use, as shown by experience. 
The weight of such a complete 
prosthetic system for a 10 year old 
child is about 1750 g with a pneu
matic hook and about 1950 g with 
an Otto-Bock-system hand. 

One thing which remains un
satisfactory, is the dependence on 
refilling the C 0 2 storage container 
carried in the prosthesis from a 
stationary C 0 2 pressure cylinder by 
means of a reduction valve and a 
special adaptor. With regard to 
this inconvenience electrical power 
from batteries or from recharge
able accumulators has proved 
superior to C 0 2 pneumatics. 

On this account we changed over 
to electromechanical prostheses. 
The first patients were children 
with phocomelic upper limbs; 
their forearmlike prostheses were 

Fig. 1. Prepositioned prosthesis per
mits the patient to bring the mouth to 
the spoon. 

Fig. 2 . Prosthetic system with active 
arm on the right side with pneuma
tically lockable shoulder and elbow 
joint, pneumatic pronation and supina
tion and pneumatic hand; on the left 
side, a free swinging shoulder and 
elbow friction joint, and built-in G 0 2 

storage cylinder in the upper arm. 
Both arms are suspended on a Simpson 
frame. 

Fig. 3. Former frame construction for 
pneumatic prostheses for a child with 
phocomelic upper limbs. 



attached to a modified "Ring-
bandage" instead of the uncom
fortable stiff frame, permitting 
maximum freedom of movement 
(Fig. 5). T h e phocomelic limbs 
were fitted into the moulded resin 
sockets in such a w a y as to give the 
impression of an actively movable 
e lbow joint and to enable the 
fingers to operate microswitches 
which in turn controlled the elec-
tromechanically driven hands 
(Fig. 6). T h e result was an im
provement upon wearing comfort, 

cosmetic appearance and function. 
For the reasons mentioned above 

it seemed sensible to convert also 
the prostheses for patients without 
arms to electrical power. So far, 
however, no comparably efficient 
electromechanically lockable 
shoulder and e lbow joints have 
been developed. Thus in the mean
time, w e are developing hybrid 
systems which exploit the advan
tages of the pneumatic as wel l as of 
the electrical external power (Fig. 
7). 

T h e shoulder and e lbow joint of 
the functional arm is pneumatical
ly lockable as before. T h e C 0 2 

consumption for these actions is 
extremely small; the volume of the 
container carried in the prosthesis 
is now sufficient for one or t w o 
weeks, according to the amount of 
use, assuring greater independence 
from the stationary energy reser
voir at home. T h e energy con
suming functions, such as pro
nation and supination and gripping 
movements , are electrically driven. 
T h e accumulator can be recharged 
at the nearest, most convenient 
p lug socket or, with little interrup

tion in prosthetic use, it can be 
exchanged for a charged second ac
cumulator. In our experience this 
hybrid system can be most recom
mended. 

Fig. 4. Detail of doublepoint pressure 
valve in front of the shoulder and 
doublepoint traction value fitted to 
the Simpson frame. 

Fig. 5. Recent prosthetic fitting of a phocomelic girl with electromechanical prostheses and suspension on a modified "Ringband-
age"; Hosmer outside locking for elbow joints. Extreme right, cosmetic result. 

Fig. 6. Microswitch which is operated 
by the movements of the one finger 
phocomelia. 



Discussion 
In spite of these improvement ex

cessive enthusiasm concerning the 
extent of functional use of such 
prostheses in daily life is out of 
place. Their actual value lies in the 
indisputable "normalization" of 
the patient's appearance in public 
(one should perhaps say: for the 
public), combined with an opti
mizing of the functional possibili
ties of such prostheses by exploiting 
the technical knowledge available 
today. Therefore an intensive 
training in daily activities without 
prostheses is also essential. Besides 
simple technical aids, as for ex
ample, an eating aid attached to 
and moved by the leg, foot training 
is of the utmost importance, 
especially for overcoming daily re
curring problems not only in toilet 
use, dressing and undressing, wash
ing (Fig. 8 ) , combing hair, teeth 
cleaning, but also in eating, drink
ing and in writing (with or without 
typewriter). Not only can many 
things be handled better with the 
feet but functional independence of 
(meaning freedom from) the pros
thesis—at least at home in pri
vacy—releases the patient from the 
unpleasant feeling to be capable of 

living only as a "perfect operator of 
a sophisticated prosthetic robot". 
This consideration should be up
permost in the mind while pre
scribing such a costly AID: it pro
tects against the over-evaluation of 
technology and the concomitant 
under-evaluation of the individual, 
whom the technology should serve. 

Fig. 7. Hybrid prosthesis in bilateral 
amelia with pneumatically lockable 
shoulder joint (controlled by valves in 
the left side) and pressure and traction 
microswitches for gripping and fore
arm rotation. Built-in accumulators f 
fitted to the frame of the right upper 
arm. 

Fig. 8 . Result of slef-care foot train
ing, independence from prostheses in 
daily activities at home. 

'Based on a paper presented at the 
Second World Congress, ISPO, New 
York, 1977. 

* Developed by H. Kramer, Research 
Lab. of the Dept. for Dysmelia and 
Technical Orthopaedics, Heidelberg 
University. 
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